
Town Hall FAQs 
Thursday, October 22, 2020 
 
 
1. Can we be advised as to how many drivers and /or aides have contracted COVID-19?  And 

were those cases contracted in the work environment, or is it unknown?   
A:  Less than ten drivers have contracted COVID 19, that we are aware of and NONE of 
those cases were traced to the work environment. 

 
2. We have received emails regarding COVID-19 at specific schools.     

A:  Are there any updates as to virus spread at those schools? That real-time information 
can be found on the LCPS COVID Information Webpage  

 
3. Will we have advanced notice of what our hybrid routes will be?     

A:  The Area Supervisors and Lead Drivers will do their very best to make sure you have 
your assigned routes as far in advance as possible, however the student data is changing 
on a daily basis which affects each route. 

 
4. This week the COVID symptom questionnaire started arriving around 7:00 sometimes later.  

Previously, it would arrive around 5:45. With school starting can we go back to the earlier 
arrival time? 

A:  Mr. Davies has elevated to Mr. Clark Bowers who is managing this process.  
 

5. I was just told that drivers will not have masks to give to students that come to the bus in the 
mornings. So, we are going to transport students that may have the virus and could possibly 
get others infected? We cannot assume and take for granted that everyone will have a mask.   

A:  That is not correct.  Every driver should have a pack of blue disposable masks to hand 
to any student who shows up to the stop without a mask.  With the exception of a limited 
number of special needs students, all students are required to wear a mask on the 
bus.  While we won’t leave any student at a stop, anyone refusing to wear a mask should 
be reported to the school administration for disciplinary action. 
 

6. Also, we cannot say we don’t leave students at stops.   If we have everyone on the bus and 
there is a kid running, we are told to move on and don’t stop traffic.  Why are we not saying 
the same thing?  No mask, no transporting the student.   Having everyone wearing a mask on 
the bus protects everyone.   

A:  If a student is at the stop and refusing to wear a mask, they should still be transported 
and reported for disciplinary action.  This should not be a regular occurrence since all 
students in the hybrid schedule should understand that masks are mandatory. 
 

7. If we will be transporting students without masks, are we letting parents know?  I believe it is 
Transportation’s obligation to let parents know that this could happen.  They may decide to 
transport their child knowing that some students may not be wearing a mask.   

A:  Masks are mandatory on buses with only a limited number of exceptions on SPED 
buses where social distancing is more possible.   

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lcps.org%2FPage%2F234565&data=04%7C01%7CBonnie.Flippo%40lcps.org%7C637798edd9a847ea1ad108d875cced58%7C86750b0cee12463db28880f7b2b34689%7C0%7C0%7C637388870305732558%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Alx1h0bFQPaW8Qi3SNe3j844m3qIA94T3I31RzsfvCo%3D&reserved=0


8. If the parent is at the stop and the child does not have a mask, can we tell the parent to 
transport their child that day?  

A:  No, but you can tell the parent that masks are mandatory on the bus unless the SPED 
student cannot physically or mentally wear the mask in which case additional PPE is 
provided to the attendant. 
 

9. Since K students won't have tags yet on day one, will messages be sent to parents explaining 
procedures for safe pickup of their child?  

A:  Elementary Education is sending out the guidelines for kindergarten students, the 
information for the first day with ID’s and the process going forward. It will be sent out 
in English and Spanish.  

 
10. Also, I recall it being mentioned we will not be allowing bus passes.  Is this still the case and, 

if so, will parents and schools be informed?  
A:  Bus passes will not be allowed. We will work on a memo for the schools. 
 

11. Can a QRT be added to all Academies of Loudoun buses for students to scan as they get on 
or ride the bus? 

A:  Yes, we can do that.  Academies of Loudoun students are not getting the survey on 
the correct day because of the AB day switch.  School staff had to change student 
attendance days now so that our Routing team could route them for November. 

 
12. The HMM survey does not have an option for *student arrives either from car or bus without 

a mask?  It does have common areas, classroom, hallways etc. I am still having 1-3 students 
arrive at the Academies of Loudoun per week having no face coverings BEFORE they get to 
the door....1 or 2 off a bus at least each week STILL. The only way to show this figure is to 
put it under "common area". 

A:  Mr. Davies will recommend that to Mr. Brian Stocks who is managing the HMM 
questionnaire.  For now, “common area” is sufficient.  Regarding mask compliance on 
the bus, unless the student has a medical reason to not wear a mask, they are mandatory 
for all students on a bus.  Anyone refusing to wear a mask should be referred to the 
school for disciplinary action.  All drivers should have a small supply of disposable 
masks to give to students if they don’t have one with them at the stop. 
 

13. VOSH-required notice E-mail:  Are employees of the affected schools getting additional 
information beyond the Email sent to all transportation employees? 

A:  it depends if they meet the exposure criteria (15 minutes within 6 feet). 
 

14. I’m at a school which has been identified in the E-mail notifications, school employees 
seemed to get additional details (within confidentiality limits) and more timely. 

A:  It depends if they meet the exposure criteria (15 minutes within 6 feet). 



 
15. Also, are there any additional considerations in response to yesterday’s news of Mountain 

View Elementary?  https://loudounnow.com/2020/10/21/loudoun-students-quarantined-after-
contact-with-infected-staff-member/ 

A:  LCPS will continue to follow the procedures already set forth to deal with these kinds 
of exposures. 

 
16. Have any procedures changed regarding LCPS’ application process for 

FMLA/ADA/Families 1st Coronavirus Response Act – CARES (referenced together on page 
24 of 9.23.2020 “superintendent’s update regarding return-to-school plans”)? 

A:  Please reach out to Leave & Disability about your personal FMLA.  We cannot 
answer how they process requests.   
 

17. PPE – are transportation employees still waiting for the 5 masks mentioned in August we 
would receive?  

A:  Please see your Lead or Area Supervisor for additional masks. 
 

18. According to our posted schedule, we are "off" 10/30, 11/2 and 11/3 (election day). Is that 
still correct? And for those of us doing meal delivery, are we working any of those off days? 

A:  No.  Additional meals for those days will be delivered on the day prior. 
 

19. I was told that the driver should do an incident report for not wearing a mask…repeatedly? 
A:  Yes, that is correct. 

 
20. I’ve seen drivers with N95 masks with a vent/port. 

A:  Those are not N95 masks if they have a vent/port. 
 
21. If students are not going to be in schools on Mondays, do HMM’s need to be in the schools 

on Mondays? 
A:  We are being asked to supply an HMM at any school where staff OR students and 
staff are working.   This coming Monday, October 26, HMM’s are not to report, it is a 
non-working day for Drivers and Attendants. 

 
22. Do we load the bus from the back to the front? 

A:  Every driver should create a seating chart and students should sit in the same seat AM 
& PM if they are on the same bus.  Assigning seats will diminish exposure and help if 
contact tracing is needed. 
 

23. Are parents being informed to have their license on Tuesday afternoon for the 
kindergartners? 

A:  Yes, the schools are sending this information out in English and Spanish 
 
24. Where do we get a box of child masks? 

A:  Contact your Lead Driver 

https://loudounnow.com/2020/10/21/loudoun-students-quarantined-after-contact-with-infected-staff-member/d
https://loudounnow.com/2020/10/21/loudoun-students-quarantined-after-contact-with-infected-staff-member/d


 
25. Are the bus seats already marked where students can sit? 

A:  Currently STEP students and students with special needs require a guardian so a tag 
has not been issued. 
 

26. Do siblings have to sit together? 
A:  Yes, if possible – some buses have more than 12 kids assigned because of siblings. 

 
27. Can you clarify how we can do seating chart in advance?  The student roster does not specify 

which day the students attend school. 
A:  We worked on this today with DDI – may not have day specific to start but we can 
provide that now. 
 

28. Have the schools been notified to load older first?  Our school always brings out 
Kindergarteners first and all other students will have to go by them. 

A:  Walking by them on the bus is ok if some schools bring out Kindergartener students 
first – masks on and no exposure closer than 6 feet for 15 minutes or longer. 

 
 
 

 
 


